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Introduction
The separation of daughter cells at the end of mitosis depends on the function of the contractile ring, a structure that is conserved from yeast to animals. The fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe is an excellent model system to study cytokinesis because it is genetically tractable and amenable to quantitative light microscopy. These features have allowed quantification of the amounts, and timeline of appearance, of many key proteins involved in this process (Pollard and Wu, 2010) . Assembly and constriction of the contractile ring involves an actomyosin-based system. In fission yeast, this process requires two class II myosins (Myo2 and Myp2) and one class V myosin (Myo51), which is the focus of this paper. Myo2 appears at the contractile ring first, followed by Myo51, and lastly Myp2 (Laplante et al., 2015) . The three myosins act synergistically to accomplish cytokinesis, with Myo2 and Myo51 being more important in ring assembly and Myp2 the largest contributor to ring constriction (Laplante et al., 2015) . The nascent contractile ring first appears as a broad band of medially accumulated precursor nodes, which contain Myo2 and the formin Cdc12. A leading model of ring assembly called search, capture, pull, and release (SCPR) postulates that formin-polymerized actin filaments from one node are captured by Myo2 from adjacent nodes. The nodes coalesce as Myo2 moves toward the barbed end of actin and exerts force (Vavylonis et al., 2008) .
Although Myo2 is recruited to the nodes independent of actin, Myp2 and Myo51 rely on actin to localize to the contractile ring at different stages (Win et al., 2001; Lo Presti et al., 2012; Takaine et al., 2015) . Myo51 localizes between the nodes during ring assembly in a motor domain-independent fashion (Wang et al., 2014) . Fission yeast cells lacking Myo51 take significantly longer to assemble the contractile ring (Wang et al., 2014; Laplante et al., 2015) . The mechanism for the delay is unknown, because Myo51 has not yet been characterized in detail at the molecular level. It has been proposed that Myo51 may enhance node condensation by stabilizing actin filaments (Wang et al., 2014) . Alternatively, the assembly delay may be caused by defective cortical flow, an additional process that Myo51 is implicated in (Huang et al., 2012) . Cortical flow of actin filaments nucleated outside the division site is threaded into the early contractile ring during the assembly phase (Arai and Mabuchi, 2002; Huang et al., 2012; Coffman et al., 2013) .
It was recently shown that Myo51 is associated with two additional proteins, Rng8 and Rng9 (Rng8/9), which dictate its localization and function (Wang et al., 2014) . Deletion of either Rng8 or Rng9 abolishes Myo51 localization to the ring. This study also showed that Rng8/9 binds to a region in the tail between the light chain-binding lever arm and the presumptive cargo-binding motif. Based on the observation that purified Rng8/9 tends to oligomerize in the absence of Myo51, it was proposed that Rng8/9 clusters multiple Myo51 dimers to regulate Myo51 localization and function (Wang et al., 2014) .
To provide further insight into how Myo51 contributes to cytokinesis, we expressed and purified the Myo51-Rng8/9 complex using the baculovirus/insect cell expression system. Myo51, a class V myosin in fission yeast, localizes to and assists in the assembly of the contractile ring, a conserved eukaryotic actomyosin structure that facilitates cytokinesis. Rng8 and Rng9 are binding partners that dictate the cellular localization and function of Myo51. Myo51 was expressed in insect cells in the presence or absence of Rng8/9. Surprisingly, electron microscopy of negatively stained images and hydrodynamic measurements showed that Myo51 is single headed, unlike most class V myosins. When Myo51-Rng8/9 was bound to actin-tropomyosin, two attachment sites were observed: the typical ATP-dependent motor domain attachment and a novel ATP-independent binding of the tail mediated by Rng8/9. A modified motility assay showed that this additional binding site anchors Myo51-Rng8/9 so that it can cross-link and slide actin-tropomyosin filaments relative to one another, functions that may explain the role of this motor in contractile ring assembly.
The full-length Myo51 heavy chain and its associated light chains (essential light chain Cdc4 and calmodulin Cam1) were coexpressed using the baculovirus/Sf9 insect cell expression system. The Myo51 heavy chain contained a C-terminal biotin tag for attachment to streptavidin coated surfaces, followed by a FLAG tag to facilitate purification by affinity chromatography ( Fig. 1 A) . On SDS-PAGE, the purified protein consisted of heavy and light chains ( Fig. 1 B, lane 3) . A small proportion of Myo51 contained bacterially expressed Cam1 that was added during purification to facilitate full occupancy of the light chain-binding domain of the heavy chain ( Fig. 1 B, dashed line) .
When the Myo51-binding partners Rng8 and Rng9 were coexpressed in addition to the Myo51 heavy and light chains, Rng8/9 remained bound throughout the purification procedure, indicating that these two proteins have a strong and specific interaction with the Myo51 heavy chain (Fig. 1 B, lane 2) . Mass spectrometry analysis validated the identity of these copurifying proteins as Rng8/9.
Myo51-Rng8/9 is a single-headed motor
Dimerization of most myosins occurs through a region of the tail called the rod, a domain that typically forms an α-helical coiled coil. The propensity to form an α-helical coiled coil is based on the strength of the heptad repeat, a seven-amino acid motif in which the first and fourth positions, which form the internal seam of the coiled coil, are small hydrophobic amino acids. Analysis of the Myo51 heavy chain sequence for its propensity to form an α-helical coiled coil revealed that the tail region has only one short predicted coiled-coil patch consisting of a total of four heptad repeats (Fig. 1 C) , raising the question of whether it is a single-or double-headed motor. The much higher extent of predicted coiled coil in a known mouse dimeric class Va myosin from vertebrates is shown for comparison.
To directly show the state of oligomerization of Myo51, we visualized the motor by EM of negatively stained samples (Fig.  S1 ). The images showed a single-headed motor, consistent with the low predicted coiled-coil propensity of the tail. Representative class average images of Myo51 are shown in Fig. 2 A. The class averages are characterized by a globular motor domain ( Fig. 2 A, open arrowhead) connected to an ∼22-nm-long light chain-bound lever arm (bracket). The motor domain undergoes a conformational change in the presence of MgATP, bending relative to the lever arm ( Fig. S2 and Video 1). The remainder of the molecule is globular and appears to be flexibly attached to the end of the lever arm (Fig. 2 A, closed arrowhead) .
In the presence of Rng8/9, the appearance of the Myo51 motor domain and lever arm is unaffected, but the region following the lever arm adopts a more extended structure, consistent with binding of Rng8/9 to the tail region (Fig. 2 B; Wang Residue numbers for individual domains of the heavy chain are given. The green curves represent Rng8/9 binding to the tail of Myo51 based on a previous study (Wang et al., 2014 et al., 2014). The Myo51-Rng8/9 complex shows a prominent bend after the lever arm, approximately two thirds of the total length of the myosin molecule (Fig. 2, closed arrowhead) . There is no evidence for a more symmetrical "V" shaped dimer typical of vertebrate myosin Va. The end of the tail appendage is somewhat bulky and highly variable in position, different from the motor domain that is consistently globular. These images show that Myo51 is a single-headed motor in vitro, irrespective of the presence of Rng8/9. Occasionally, we observed two adjacent Myo51 or Myo51-Rng8/9 complexes in electron micrographs that could be interpreted as double-headed molecules (Fig. S1 , arrows). Molecules that could be interpreted as dimers appeared at a very low frequency in EM fields of both Myo51 (7.1%, n = 1092) and Myo51-Rng8/9 (7.5%, n = 1010).
To provide independent validation that the myosin structures observed by EM are prevalent in solution, we performed sedimentation velocity and sedimentation equilibrium experiments with Myo51 and Myo51-Rng8/9 in the analytical ultracentrifuge. Myo51 and Myo51-Rng8/9 each sedimented as a single boundary (Fig. 3) , with a mean sedimentation coefficient of 9.6S or 7.5S, respectively ( Table 1 ). Given that Myo51-Rng8/9 has a higher molecular mass than Myo51 alone, the lower sedimentation coefficient indicates formation of a more asymmetric structure, consistent with the more extended tail structure observed by EM. The molecular masses obtained by sedimentation equilibrium for Myo51-Rng8/9 are close to that calculated for one heavy chain, six light chains, and one copy each of Rng8 and Rng9 (Table 1 ). The observed molecular mass of Myo51 alone (390 kD) is higher than that calculated for one heavy chain and six light chains (Table 1) . Combined with the broader boundary seen by sedimentation velocity for Myo51 alone (Fig. 3) , it is likely that Myo51 exists as a reversible equilibrium between predominantly monomers and some dimers at the higher concentrations used for these experiments. Overall, the hydrodynamic analysis suggests that binding of Rng8/9 to Myo51 stabilizes the motor complex in a homogenous, single-headed conformation.
Furthermore, we tested if Myo51-Rng8/9 can generate multiple 36-nm steps on actin, a hallmark of the processive dimeric motor, vertebrate myoVa. Myo51-Rng8/9, or a control constitutively active dimeric form of myoVa (myoVa-HMM), was attached to streptavidin-coated quantum dots (Qdots) via its C-terminal biotin tag at a ratio of 1 motor to ≥6 Qdots to remain primarily in the single molecule regime. The stepping pattern was followed by total internal reflection fluorescence (TIRF) microscopy. Approximately 80% of all control myoVa-HMM Qdots moved with its characteristic 36 nm stepping . A representative analytical centrifugation run of Myo51 (orange circles) and Myo51-Rng8/9 (blue squares). The sedimentation coefficient was 9.6S for Myo51 and 7.5S for Myo51-Rng8/9. OD, optical density. pattern (Mehta et al., 1999; Rief et al., 2000; Warshaw et al., 2005 ; Fig. S3 ). In contrast, most Myo51-Rng8/9 Qdots transiently associated with actin without any net motion. The few Myo51-Rng8/9 Qdots that did move showed a highly variable stepping pattern, including back steps and forward leaps (unpublished data). These functional data are consistent with the observations from EM and analytical ultracentrifugation that Myo51-Rng8/9 molecules are single headed in vitro and thus unable to support continuous motion on actin as a single molecule.
Motion of motor ensembles
We next tested if multiple Myo51 or Myo51-Rng8/9 motors bound to a Qdot would support continuous motion on actin.
Motors were mixed with streptavidin Qdots in a 24:1 molar ratio to ensure saturation of the Qdot. Based on geometric considerations, however, each Qdot can only accommodate approximately three to five motors, which we used to simulate multiple motor transport (Hodges et al., 2009) . Small ensembles of either Myo51 or Myo51-Rng8/9 moved continuously on bare actin with the same run length, speed, and run frequency (Fig. 4) . Because actin cables and the contractile ring in fission yeast are extensively decorated with Tpm, we also tested motion on actin-Tpm. Small ensembles of Myo51 showed a 38% longer run length on actin-Tpm compared with bare actin (P < 0.01, Mann-Whitney test; Fig. 4 B) , suggesting a possible increase in duty ratio and/or cooperative recruitment of heads in the presence of Tpm. Speed of Myo51 was 19% slower on actin-Tpm than on bare actin (P < 0.001, Mann-Whitney test), but had the same run frequency (Fig. 4 C) . Unexpectedly, small ensembles of Myo51-Rng8/9 did not move on actin-Tpm. The myosin-coated Qdots bound to the actin-Tpm filaments were stationary, with only occasional, short runs ( Fig. 4 A and Video 2). Static decoration of the actin track is typically seen in the absence of MgATP or when myosin is inactive, but we showed that the Myo51-Rng8/9 complex was fully active on bare actin and that the Myo51 motor domain interacts favorably with actin-Tpm.
To further investigate this unexpected lack of motion, we used a standard ensemble in vitro motility assay. Myosin was specifically adhered to a neutravidin-coated coverslip via its C-terminal biotin tag to ensure that all motor domains are free to interact with actin. Movement of fluorescently labeled actin over this bed of motors was quantified. Myo51-Rng8/9 moved bare actin filaments ∼15% faster (P < 0.001) than Myo51. Addition of Tpm slowed the movement of Myo51 by 15% (P < 0.05), showing a similar trend to that observed with Qdot ensemble motility ( Fig. 5 and Table 2 ). As seen with the inverted Qdot assay, motion was inhibited only when Myo51-Rng8/9 and actin-Tpm were paired. Approximately 80% (Fig. 5 D, arrow) of the actin-Tpm filaments remained static, whereas a small proportion (∼20%) of the filaments showed gliding at a speed five or six times lower than all the other conditions ( Fig. 5 and Video 3). The slowed or stopped motility is reminiscent of myosin sliding actin filaments under a load exerted by an actin-binding protein such as α-actinin (Bing et al., 2000) . This observation supports the idea that static filaments are not caused by loss of motor activity but mechanistically resembles slowing by tethering. These assays suggest the existence of an additional strong actin-Tpm-binding motif on Myo51-Rng8/9 that is distinct from the motor domain and absent in Myo51 alone.
In fission yeast, acetylated Tpm is the predominant species that decorates actin in the contractile ring, whereas unacetylated Tpm binds actin cables (Skoumpla et al., 2007; Coulton et al., 2010) . The unacetylated Tpm acted indistinguishably in Figure 4 . Movement of small ensembles of motors bound to a Qdot, visualized by TIRF microscopy. (A) Kymographs of movement of multiple motors (either Myo51 or Myo51-Rng8/9) bound to a Qdot on either actin or actin-Tpm tracks. Note that Myo51-Rng8/9 shows no motion on actin-Tpm. (B) Histograms of run lengths of Myo51 on actin (n = 231) or actin-Tpm (n = 221), and Myo51-Rng8/9 on actin (n = 288). The red lines are exponential fits (y = Ae −x/λ ) to the data. The run length constants λ are indicated. The run length of Myo51 is higher on actin-Tpm compared with bare actin (P < 0.01, Mann-Whitney test). (C) Normalized run frequencies and run speed distributions. The mean run frequency of Myo51 on bare actin (number of events per µm actin per µM Myo51 per second) was normalized to one. Mean speed is indicated by the red lines. Mean ± SD values are indicated. Myo51 run speed is slower on actin-Tpm compared with bare actin (P < 0.001, Mann-Whitney test). On bare actin, the presence of Rng8/9 bound to Myo51 caused no statistical difference in run length, run frequency, or speed.
our gliding motility experiments compared with Tpm containing an Ala-Ser N-terminal extension, which has been used as an acetylation mimic (unpublished data).
Myo51-Rng8/9 has an ATP-independent binding site on actin-Tpm EM was used to visualize how Myo51 or Myo51-Rng8/9 interacts with actin and actin-Tpm. In the absence of MgATP, the myosin motor domains bind strongly to actin. As expected, Myo51 showed a single point of attachment with actin or actin-Tpm, as did Myo51-Rng8/9 bound to bare actin (Fig. 6, A and B) . In contrast, a single molecule of Myo51-Rng8/9 showed two binding sites on actin-Tpm, made possible by a sharp kink in the molecule (Fig. 6 , A and B), a structural characteristic also seen with Myo51-Rng8/9 that was not bound to actin (Fig. 2 B) . The longer segment corresponds to the motor domain and the lever arm, and the shorter segment corresponds to the Rng8/9-bound tail (Fig. 6 B) . The consistently asymmetric appearance and overall size of the bound Myo51-Rng8/9 complex suggest that it binds actin-Tpm through its motor domain and a secondary site, rather than as a dimer that binds with two heads. Measurements of the distance between the end of the tail and the axis of the actin/actin-Tpm track show that this two-site contact was unique, as the tail is only in close proximity with the track when the tail is bound to Rng8/9 and the track is decorated with Tpm (Fig. 6 C) . It is not seen with Myo51-Rng8/9 on bare actin or with Myo51 on either actin or actin-Tpm (Fig. 6 C) . Given that the myosin motor domain attaches to the actin with a characteristic angle that indicates the actin polarity, we found that Myo51-Rng8/9 tail binds to actin-Tpm ahead of the motor domain, further toward the plus end. This orientation suggests that it is unfavorable for Myo51-Rng8/9 to move in an "inchworm" fashion ( Fig. 6 B) . In the presence of MgATP, Myo51 and Myo51-Rng8/9 did not bind to bare actin, nor did Myo51 bind to actin-Tpm. In contrast, the distal region of Myo51-Rng8/9 remained bound to actin-Tpm in the presence of MgATP (Fig. S4) . These EM images support the hypothesis that the Rng8/9-specific anchorage on actin-Tpm is nucleotide insensitive.
To confirm that a second ATP-independent binding site exists in the tail, we expressed the Myo51 tail domain (with Nterminal FLAG and biotin tags) with or without Rng8/9. Rng8/9 copurified with the Myo51 tail domain when the three proteins were coexpressed (Fig. 7 A) , showing that the tail region of Myo51 is sufficient for Rng8/9 association, consistent with our EM analysis and a previous study (Wang et al., 2014) . The Myo51 tail (± Rng8/9) was bound to a neutravidin-coated surface, and the ability of actin (±Tpm) filaments to be captured was assessed. Only actin filaments decorated with Tpm bound to the Myo51 tail-Rng8/9 complex; assays with all other combinations showed no binding (Fig. 7 B) . In complementary actin-pelleting assays, the majority of Myo51 tail-Rng8/9 cosedimented with actin-Tpm, whereas very little pelleted with bare actin. Most of the Myo51 tail alone did not bind to either actin or actin-Tpm (Fig. 7 C) . Similar results were observed in the presence of MgATP (unpublished data).
Myo51-Rng8/9 strongly promotes actin-Tpm bundle formation, both in the absence or presence of MgATP. This tendency to bundle was reduced by lowering the amount of Myo51-Rng8/9 relative to actin-Tpm. In relatively thin areas of these bundles, individual Myo51-Rng8/9 molecules could be visualized extending and cross-linking two actin-Tpm filaments by the head and the second binding site, respectively (Fig. 6 , D and E). The cross-linked actin-Tpm filaments can be either parallel or antiparallel in polarity (n = 25). Orientation of each ) actin-Tpm and Myo51-Rng8/9 (n = 1,515). The arrow indicates that ∼80% of all actin-Tpm filaments are nonmotile with Myo51-Rng8/9. The lines indicate the nonlinear fit of the data to the sum of an exponential decay and a Gaussian distribution (see supplemental Materials and methods). The mean ± SD of the Gaussian distribution is shown. Tpm slows motion powered by Myo51 (P < 0.05, t test comparing the Gaussian distributions). The presence of Rng8/9 on Myo51 increased the actin gliding speed of bare actin (P < 0.001, t test comparing Gaussian distributions). actin-Tpm filament is based on the angular orientation at which the motor domain is attached. The observation that bundles also form in the presence of MgATP may suggest that the duty ratio of Myo51 is relatively high, which would allow the motor domain to stay strongly bound to actin-Tpm for a significant fraction of its ATPase cycle. In summary, the data show that Rng8/9 forms an appendage structure that allows Myo51 to attach to actin-Tpm at a site independent of the motor domain.
Myo51-Rng8/9 slides actin-Tpm filaments relative to one another
The dual binding sites of Myo51-Rng8/9 on actin-Tpm prompted us to consider whether Myo51-Rng8/9 could power the sliding of two actin-Tpm filaments relative to each other provided that the geometry was correct. The motility assays described earlier did not allow the Myo51-Rng8/9 complex to anchor to one actin-Tpm filament via its ATP-independent site and move another filament via its ATP-sensitive motor domain.
To test this possibility, we employed a modified dualcolored actin gliding assay (Fig. 8 A) . A dense layer of BOD IPY-phallacidin-labeled actin-Tpm (green actin) was adhered to a nitrocellulose-coated coverslip. Myo51-Rng8/9 was incubated with the green actin-coated surface in the presence of MgATP to enrich for binding via the nucleotide-insensitive tail. Rhodamine-phalloidin-labeled actin-Tpm (red actin) and excess Tpm was then flowed into the chamber to initiate motility. The bottom actin-Tpm layer becomes tightly bundled immediately after Myo51-Rng8/9 was infused into the chamber (Fig. 8, B and C; and Videos 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8) , consistent with the EM observations showing a propensity for Myo51-Rng8/9 to cross-link actin-Tpm (Fig. 6, D and E) . The strong bundle formation redistributed the green actin-Tpm heterogeneously on the surface, such that green actin-Tpm was highly enriched in some areas and almost absent in others (Fig. 8, B and C) . Importantly, Myo51-Rng8/9 was now able to power the motion of the actin-Tpm in solution via its motor domain, relative to the fixed layer of actin-Tpm bundles on the coverslip that engaged the ATP-insensitive actin-Tpm-binding site. Red actin-Tpm gliding activity was observed where the green actin bundle was present and was most robust on the thickest bundled areas, where Myo51-Rng8/9 is presumably the most highly concentrated. Interestingly, in some cases, the green actin bundle spontaneously formed a ring-shaped structure upon which numerous short red actin filaments moved in a circle (Video 8). Often, the motile red actin-Tpm filaments tend to densely swarm near or at the center of the green actin-Tpm (Videos 6, 7, and 8). We manually tracked filaments that showed continuous gliding for at least 5 s before merging paths with other filaments or before it stopped moving. The speed distribution showed a mean speed of 1.28 µm/s, similar to that of Myo51 with actin or actin-Tpm observed in a standard in vitro motility assay (Fig. 8 D, Fig. 5 , and Table 2 ), suggesting that the motor domain is fully active and can reach a robust actin gliding speed when the tail is anchored to a separate actin-Tpm layer.
Control experiments verified that this experimental setup allows actin-Tpm in solution to be moved only when the myosin can bind to the surface-adhered actin-Tpm layer in an ATP-insensitive manner (Table 2 ). Relative sliding was not supported by Myo51 on either bare actin or actin-Tpm (Video 9, A and B) or by Myo51-Rng8/9 on bare actin (Video 9 C).
The dual-actin layer motility assay demonstrated that Myo51-Rng8/9 is capable of sliding actin-Tpm filaments relative to one another and that this behavior is highly selective for Tpm-decorated actin filaments. The sliding and bundling activities of Myo51-Rng8/9 suggest a mechanism by which Myo51 can recruit actin-Tpm cables into the contractile ring or facilitate the compaction of dispersed actin-Tpm filaments into a tight ring structure (Fig. 9) .
Discussion
In fission yeast, Myo51 plays a role in contractile ring assembly and actin cable maintenance during vegetative growth (Lo Presti et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2014; Laplante et al., 2015) . Recently identified binding partners Rng8/9 dictate the cellular localization and function of Myo51, and it is likely that Myo51 is associated with Rng8/9 for most or all of its cellular activities (Wang et al., 2014) . Here, we show by EM that expressed Myo51 is a single-headed motor, in the absence or presence of Rng8/9, consistent with the relatively short stretch of predicted α-helical coiled coil in the tail. Hydrodynamic analysis confirmed that Myo51-Rng8/9 forms a homogeneous population of single-headed motors. Moreover, binding of Rng8/9 abolishes The majority of Myo51 tail-Rng8/9 cosedimented with actin-Tpm, but not with bare actin. Myo51 tail mostly stayed unbound to actin or actin-Tpm. Figure 8 . Modified ensemble motility assay showing that Myo51-Rng8/9 slides actin-Tpm filaments relative to each other. (A) Schematic of Myo51 attached to surface-immobilized green actin-Tpm (labeled with BOD IPY-phallacidin) via the Rng8/9 appendage. The green actin-Tpm is bundled as Myo51-Rng8/9 cross-links filaments. Some Myo51 motor domains remain available to move red actin-Tpm filaments (labeled with rhodamine-phalloidin), whereas others are involved in bundle formation. (B and C) Top: kymographs of a red actin-Tpm filament that traveled along the green actin bundles formed by Myo51-Rng8/9. The white arrowheads indicate the moving red actin-Tpm filament at various time points. Note that in B, the filament paused midway in the trajectory and resumed motility. Bottom: maximum projection of the 60 s motility shown in the top panel. Bars, 5 µm. The red filament trajectory overlaps with the ridge of green actin-Tpm bundles. (D) Motile red filament speed distribution (n = 114). The mean ± SD is indicated. Figure 9 . Models illustrating how Myo51-Rng8/9 may function during fission yeast contractile ring assembly. (A) In the search, capture, pull and release (SCPR) model, actin filaments (red lines) were polymerized by formin (open yellow circles) in the precursor nodes (filled blue circles) that were accumulated equatorially at the early stage of cytokinesis and captured predominantly by Myo2 (green, a class II myosin) from adjacent nodes. Actin filaments are bound to acetylated fission yeast tropomyosin. Myo2 exerts force on actin-Tpm and moves toward the plus end (red plus symbols) of the filament (where the formin is bound), thus moving the nodes closer to each other (blue arrows indicate the movement of the nodes). Myo51-Rng8/9 anchors its tail on one actin-Tpm filament while sliding a nearby actin-Tpm filament, providing additional force and movement, presumably toward the plus end of actin-Tpm as well, resulting in efficient ring compaction. (B) In the cortical flow model, actin cables polymerized nonmedially are recruited into the contractile ring during ring assembly, in addition to the actin polymerized at the nodes (SCPR model). The actin cables are bound to and stabilized by fission yeast Tpm. The cable movement (indicated by the red arrow) into the ring and the subsequent compaction is driven by Myo2 and Myo51-Rng8/9. Myo51-Rng8/9 tail binds to an actin-Tpm filament or cable captured between the nodes and its motor domain assists the continuous transport of the actin cable into the contractile ring.
the slight tendency of Myo51 alone to reversibly dimerize at higher protein concentrations. Rng8/9 binds to the tail region ( Fig. 7 ; Wang et al., 2014) , and EM showed that association with these binding partners extends and appears to stabilize the Myo51 tail but does not cause dimerization. In contrast, all vertebrate class V myosins studied to date are double-headed, which enables them to move in a hand-over-hand manner on actin for long distances before dissociation, a feature known as processivity. Although there is precedent in budding yeast for a single-headed class V motor called Myo4-She3 (Krementsova et al., 2011; Sladewski et al., 2013) , it is dimerized by the mRNA binding protein She2. Once dimerized by its binding partner, Myo4 moves processively on actin much like a class V myosin that is dimerized via its α-helical coiled coil.
A novel feature of the Myo51-Rng8/9 complex is a strong ATP-insensitive binding site to actin-Tpm, in addition to the typical ATP-sensitive binding of the motor domain. This anchorage only occurs when Rng8/9 is complexed to Myo51 and when fission yeast Tpm is bound to actin. In certain in vitro motility geometries, the Rng8/9-dependent tethering is strong enough to prevent movement. No motion of actin-Tpm is seen when Myo51-Rng8/9 is immobilized on a coverslip, nor do small ensembles of Myo51-Rng8/9 attached to a Qdot move on surface immobilized actin-Tpm. This result implies that when a motor engages both Rng8/9 and the motor domain on the same actin-Tpm filament, motion ceases.
This strong tethering is distinct from the diffusive tail tether that may allow an "inchworm"-like motility for myosin III on actin (Les Erickson et al., 2003; Merritt et al., 2012) or for promoting processivity of kinesin-8s (Stumpff et al., 2011; Su et al., 2011) and the minus-end-directed kinesin-14A (Ncd) on microtubules (Furuta and Toyoshima, 2008) . Earlier studies showed that some class I myosins from Dictyostelium and Acanthamoeba have a nucleotide-insensitive actin-binding site in their tails (Lynch et al., 1986; Jung and Hammer, 1994) . The tail homology domain 2 of these myosins contains large amounts of Gly and Pro, a feature not shared with Rng8/9, which are predicted to form α-helical coiled coils. With myosin I, it was proposed that the function of this second actin-binding site was to generate tension in the cortical actin meshwork.
A modified motility assay provided insight into how Myo51-Rng8/9 may function in the contractile ring. When Myo51-Rng8/9 is bound to surface-immobilized actin-Tpm via its ATP-insensitive site, which strongly engages Rng8/9 with the track, the motor domain of the Myo51-Rng8/9 complex is free to power ATP-dependent sliding of adjacent actin-Tpm filaments. This observation suggests that Myo51-Rng8/9 may rearrange and slide actin-Tpm filaments in the contractile ring (Fig. 9 A) . A model based on the steady-state kinetics of a dual-actin-binding Acanthamoeba myosin I proposed that the ratio of actin to myosin affects the outcome: at a very low actin to myosin ratio, cross-linking of the actin filaments by one myosin cooperatively facilitates the cross-linking activity of neighboring myosin molecules, whereas very high ratios of actin to myosin favor noncooperative activation of myosin ATPase activity (Albanesi et al., 1985) . The contractile ring is composed of ∼1,000-2,000 actin filaments (Kamasaki et al., 2007 ) that result in a local concentration of actin >500 µM (Wu and Pollard, 2005) , whereas there are an estimated 300-400 molecules of Myo51 at the ring (Wang et al., 2014) . This ratio between actin and Myo51 is more than sufficient to allow the motor domain and tail of Myo51-Rng8/9 to bind to different filaments, thus favoring relative sliding of actin-Tpm. It has been shown that during the early stages of cytokinesis, the ring consists of parallel actin filaments of opposite directionality, which then rearrange to a mixed directionality before contraction begins (Kamasaki et al., 2007) . Myo51-Rng8/9 localizes between nodes in the contractile ring (Wang et al., 2014) and thus is in a position to locally slide and compact actin-Tpm filaments. At the same time, cables decorated by Myo51-Rng8/9 are pulled toward the nascent ring structure by both myosin II (Huang et al., 2012) at the nodes and perhaps by the Myo51-Rng8/9 complex as well (Fig. 9 B) .
Relative sliding of tracks was observed with the microtubule-based motor kinesin-1 (Urrutia et al., 1991; Navone et al., 1992; Jolly et al., 2010) , kinesin-5 (Eg5; Kapitein et al., 2005) , kinesin-8 (Su et al., 2011 (Su et al., , 2013 Roostalu and Surrey, 2013) , and kinesin-14A (Ncd; Furuta and Toyoshima, 2008) . These kinesins also have microtubule cross-linking/bundling activity and are involved in regulating microtubule dynamics of the mitotic/meiotic spindle. Their tails contain an ATP-independent microtubule-binding motif. The comparable function of ATP-independent tethers in both kinesins and Myo51-Rng8/9 suggests a common mechanism for molecular motors to slide tracks relative to one another.
Another cellular role for Myo51 is in actin cable organization, in conjunction with Myo52, the only other class V myosin in fission yeast (Motegi et al., 2001; Win et al., 2001 ). Interphase actin cables are dynamic bundles originating at the cell poles and assembled by formin. They provide tracks for Myo52 to transport material toward the growing tips of the cell, a process critical for the maintenance of cell polarity. The role of Myo52 in cable organization is thought to be through force generation to extend the bundles and through transport of regulators of actin polymerization to the cell tip (Lo Presti et al., 2012) .
The strong tendency of Myo51-Rng8/9 to bundle actin-Tpm suggests that Myo51 may contribute to cable tension by cross-linking the cable filaments. The role of Myo51 in maintaining cable morphology was shown to be independent of the C-terminal cargo-binding motif, in contrast to Myo52 whose role required the globular tail (Lo Presti et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2014) . Knowing that Rng8/9 binds to a region of the tail that precedes the cargo-binding motif, and that Rng8/9 is necessary for ATP-insensitive binding to the actin-Tpm track, explains why the C terminus of Myo51 is not required for these functions. Interestingly, the role of Myo51 in mating fusion focus, which requires Tpm, was also shown to be independent of the cargo-binding motif (Kurahashi et al., 2002; Dudin et al., 2015) .
We cannot rule out that a yet unidentified protein can bind to the globular tail of Myo51 and cause it to dimerize and move processively under certain conditions. Recently, Tor1 kinase was proposed to interact with the Myo51 globular tail and require Myo51 to localize to the contractile ring (Baker et al., 2016) . During meiosis, Myo51 colocalizes with the microtubule organizing center in fission yeast in a globular tail-dependent fashion and plays a role in spore formation (Doyle et al., 2009) .
In summary, we show that Myo51-Rng8/9 is a singleheaded motor for which actin-Tpm is both a track and a cargo. This newly discovered feature explains how Myo51-Rng8/9 can play a role in assembly and compaction of the cytokinetic ring by enabling the relative sliding of actin-Tpm filaments. The ability of Myo51-Rng8/9 to cross-link filaments could contribute to maintenance of actin cables/asters by straightening and rigidifying these structures. In addition to passive linkers, fission yeast has evolved to use energetically expensive motor molecules to promote actomyosin self-organization. A key question that remains is how Myo51 collaborates with the two myosin IIs at the contractile ring, given its biochemical characteristics. Future studies combining structural information and defined geometric arrangement/distribution of these myosins will help to understand this conserved and fundamental biological process.
Materials and methods

Expression constructs
The Sf9 cell codon-optimized coding sequence of full-length Myo51 was synthesized (Integrated DNA Technologies) to eliminate an alternative internal promoter sequence that resulted in expression of a truncated protein. The Myo51 coding sequence followed by a C-terminal biotin tag and FLAG tag was then ligated into baculovirus vector pAcSG2 (BD). The coding sequence of Myo51 tail domain (amino acids 893-1,471) preceded by N-terminal FLAG tag and biotin tag was ligated to pFastBac-1 vector (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Mouse myosin V-HMM (truncated at residue 1,098) followed by C-terminal biotin and FLAG tags was cloned into pAcSG2 vector (Krementsov et al., 2004; Ali et al., 2013) . The biotin tag provides a specific attachment site for binding to streptavidin-coated Qdots or neutravidin-coated glass surfaces. The FLAG tag facilitates purification by affinity chromatography. The Rng8 and Rng9 cDNA sequences were amplified from fission yeast genomic DNA, and each was cloned into baculovirus vector pAcUW51 (BD). Open reading frames of these constructs were confirmed by sequencing. The cDNAs of Myo51 light chains Cam1 and Cdc4 were cloned into pET3a bacterial expression vector (EMD Millipore) and pAcUW51 (BD) Sf9 cell expression vector. The cDNA of fission yeast tropomyosin Cdc8 (nonacetylated) and its acetylation mimic containing an N-terminal Met-Ala-Ser peptide extension were cloned into pET3a vector (EMD Millipore) for bacterial expression (Clayton et al., 2014) .
Protein purification
For Myo51 constructs, Sf9 cells were coinfected with recombinant baculovirus for the Myo51 heavy-chain tail domain (amino acids 893-1,471) or full-length heavy chain and light chains of Myo51, with or without Rng8 and Rng9. For the MyoVa construct, Sf9 cells were coinfected with baculovirus encoding MyoVa HMM and calmodulin. The cells were harvested after 72 h, spun down at 5,000 g for 10 min at 4°C, and resuspended in ice-cold lysis buffer (300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, pH 7.4, 5 mM MgCl 2 , and 1 mM EGTA) supplemented with 2 mM DTT, protease inhibitors (0.5 mM 4-[2-aminoethyl] benzenesulfonyl fluoride hydrochloride [Thermo Fisher Scientific]; 5 µg/ml leupeptin [Acros Organics]; 0.5 mM PMSF [MP Biomedical]; and 0.4 mg/ml benzamidine [Sigma-Aldrich]), and 20 µg/ml of bacterially expressed Cam1 and Cdc4 (for Myo51) or 25 µg/ml Cam (for MyoVa). Cells were lysed by sonication on ice and supplemented with 2 mM MgATP before the cell debris was spun down by ultracentrifugation at 250,000 g for 20 min at 4°C. The supernatant was batch-incubated with FLAG-affinity resin (Sigma-Aldrich) for 1 h at 4°C, washed with lysis buffer, and eluted with 100 µg/ml FLAG peptide (Sigma-Aldrich). The eluate was concentrated by Amicon-Ultra filtration (EMD Millipore) and dialyzed at 4°C against buffer (300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, pH 7.4, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM NaN 3 , and 50% glycerol [vol/vol] supplemented with 2 mM DTT and 1 µg/ml leupeptin), and stored at −20°C. Proteins purified for EM were isolated similarly but dialyzed against buffer containing 300 mM KCl, 10 mM imidazole, pH 7.4, 0.1 mM EGTA, 1 mM MgCl 2 , and 1 mM Tris (2-carboxyethyl) phosphine hydrochloride (Sigma-Aldrich).
Actin was extracted from chicken muscle acetone powder at 0°C with G buffer (2 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, at 25°C, 0.2 mM ATP, 0.5 mM β-mercaptoethanol, and 0.2 mM CaCl 2 ) and filtered. The flow through actin was polymerized, pelleted, and depolymerized by dialyzing into G buffer for 3 days (Spudich and Watt, 1971) . The G-actin were flash-frozen and stored at −80°C.
Bacterial expression constructs containing fission yeast cDNA Cam1, Cdc4, Cdc8, and Cdc8 with N-terminal Ala-Ser (acetylation mimic) were transformed into BL21-DE3 competent Escherichia coli cells (EMD Millipore). After growth to OD 600 0.8-1, protein expression was induced with 0.4 mM IPTG in Luria-Bertani broth for 5 h at 25°C. The bacteria were spun down and resuspended in ice-cold buffer A (20 mM imidazole, pH 7.5, 10 mM NaCl, and 2 mM EDTA) supplemented with 1 mM DTT and 1 µg/ml leupeptin, 0.5 mM PMSF, and 0.4 mg/ml benzamidine. The cells were lysed by sonication on ice, and the cell debris was spun down at 30,000 g for 15 min at 4°C. The supernatant was boiled for 5 min with constant stirring and cooled to 25°C. Denatured proteins were spun down at 30,000 g for 15 min at 4°C. Cam1, Cdc4, and Cdc8 were precipitated by adjusting the pH of the supernatant to their respective isoelectric focusing points, pelleted down at 30,000 g for 15 min, and dissolved in buffer A plus 1 mM DTT and 1 µg/ml leupeptin by gentle agitation for 4 h or overnight at 4°C. Cam1 and Cdc4 were dialyzed against buffer B (20 mM imidazole, pH 7.5, 50 mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, and 50% glycerol [vol/vol] ) supplemented with 1 mM DTT and 1 µg/ml leupeptin. Cdc8 was dialyzed against buffer C (50 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, pH 7.5, and 1 mM DTT).
In vitro motility assays
Myo51 or Myo51-Rng8/9 was mixed with a twofold molar excess of actin and 5 mM MgATP and clarified at 400,000 g for 20 min at 4°C to remove ATP-insensitive motor heads. A nitrocellulose-coated chamber was infused with 0.5 mg/ml biotinylated BSA (Thermo Fisher Scientific) in Motility buffer A (50 mM KCl, 4 mM MgCl 2 , 10 mM imidazole, pH 7.4, 1 mM EGTA, and 2 mM DTT) for 1 min, followed by three washes with motility buffer A containing 0.5 mg/ml BSA, and then incubation with 50 µg/ml neutravidin (Thermo Fisher Scientific) in Motility buffer A for 1 min. The neutravidin-coated surface was then washed three times with Motility buffer A. Myosins were diluted to 170 nM, infused into the chamber, and allowed to bind for 1 min. The chamber was then washed three times with Motility buffer A supplemented with 0.5 mg/ml BSA, followed by two washes (30 s each) with 1 µM vortexed, unlabeled actin filaments in Motility buffer A to block MgATP-insensitive motors. The flow cell was then washed three times with Motility buffer A containing 2 mM MgATP, followed by three washes with Motility buffer A. 25 nM rhodamine-phalloidin-labeled actin or actin-Tpm filaments were infused twice into the chamber, followed by two washes with Motility buffer A. The chamber was then washed once with Motility buffer B (150 mM KCl, 10 mM imidazole, pH 7.4, 4 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM EGTA, 20 mM DTT, oxygen scavengers [50 µg/ml catalase, 130 µg/ml glucose oxidase, and 3 mg/ml glucose], 0.5% [wt/vol] methylcellulose, 70 µg/ml Cam1, and 70 µg/ml Cdc4) and twice with Motility buffer B containing 1.5 mM MgATP. Assays were performed at 25°C.
In the dual-color motility assay, 10 µM BOD IPY-phallacidin (Thermo Fisher Scientific)-labeled actin or actin-Tpm filaments in Motility buffer A were infused into the nitrocellulose-coated chamber and allowed to adhere for 10 min at 25°C. The chamber was then washed three times with Motility buffer C (50 mM KCl, 10 mM imidazole, pH 7.4, 4 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM EGTA, 1 mg/ml BSA, 0.2 mg/ml κ-casein [Sigma-Aldrich], 0.5% [wt/vol] Pluronic F68 [Sigma-Aldrich] , and 2 mM DTT). Myosins were centrifuged with a twofold molar excess of actin and 5 mM MgATP at 400,000 g for 20 min at 4°C to remove MgATP-insensitive motor heads and diluted to 40 nM in Motility buffer C with 5 mM MgATP, infused into the chamber, and allowed to attach for 45 s to 1 min, followed by three washes with Motility buffer C with 5 mM MgATP and three washes of Motility buffer C without MgATP. 30 nM rhodamine-phalloidin-labeled actin or actin-Tpm filaments in Motility buffer A were flowed in twice (30 s each time), followed by two washes with Motility buffer C. Finally the chamber was washed once with Motility buffer D (50 mM KCl, 10 mM imidazole, pH 7.4, 4 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM EGTA, 20 mM DTT, oxygen scavengers [50 µg/ml catalase, 130 µg/ml glucose oxidase, and 3 mg/ml glucose], 0.5% [wt/vol] methylcellulose, 70 µg/ml Cam1, and 70 µg/ml Cdc4) and twice with Motility buffer D containing 1.5 mM MgATP. 1 µM Tpm dimer was included in Motility buffer A, B, C, and D in conditions when actin-Tpm filaments were tested. Assays were performed at 25°C.
Filament-tail-binding assay
A nitrocellulose-coated chamber was infused with 0.5 mg/ml biotinylated BSA in Motility buffer A for 1 min, followed by three washes with motility buffer A containing 1 mg/ml BSA, and then incubation with 50 µg/ml neutravidin (Thermo Fisher Scientific) in Motility buffer A for 1 min. The neutravidin-coated surface was then washed three times with binding buffer (150 mM KCl, 10 mM imidazole, pH7.5, 4 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM EGTA, and 2 mM DTT). Myo51 tail proteins were diluted to 170 nM, infused into the chamber, and allowed to bind for 1 min. The chamber was then washed three times with binding buffer supplemented with 0.5 mg/ml BSA. 25 nM rhodamine-phalloidin-labeled actin or actin-Tpm filaments was infused twice into the chamber, followed by two washes with binding buffer (1 µM Tpm dimer was also included in the final washes when actin-Tpm was tested) and imaged. The image of the surface was captured as one still image in the tetramethylrhodamine (TRI TC) channel and was inverted using ImageJ. The assay was performed at 25°C.
Actin pelleting assay
Preclarified 1 µM Myo51 tail and Myo51 tail-Rng8/9 were incubated with or without 5 µM actin or actin-Tpm in at 25°C in the buffer containing 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, pH 7.5, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM EGTA, and 2 mM DTT for 10 min. The mixtures were pelleted at 400,000 g for 20 min at 4°C. The supernatant was removed and the pellet was washed twice with G buffer. 1.5 mM MgATP was included in the buffer when ATP sensitivity was tested. The supernatant and the pellet fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE.
Fluorescent imaging
Filament gliding images and filament tai-binding images were collected by a CoolSNAP HQ2 14-bit camera (Photometrics) driven by NIS elements software (Nikon) using an inverted microscope (TE2000-E2; Nikon) with a Plan-Apo 60× (1.45 NA) objective lens. For the filament tail-binding assay, the image of the surface was captured as one still image in the TRI TC channel. For gliding filaments, images were collected in the TRI TC channel for 60 to 120s at 1-s intervals at 25°C in Motility buffer B containing 1.5 mM MgATP with or without Tpm. Actin-gliding speeds were calculated from the coordinates of ≥860 filaments per condition tracked by ImageJ with Multitracker plugin (http ://imagej .nih .gov /ij). The histograms of speed distribution were fit to an equation:
where A is amplitude 1, B is amplitude 2, λ is the decay coefficient, and SD is the standard deviation. In the dual-color motility assay, the BOD IPYphallacidin-labeled (green) layer was captured as one still image in the FITC channel before the recording of the gliding rhodaminephalloidin-labeled (red) filaments in TRI TC channel. The relative gliding motility movies were assembled as merged channels using ImageJ. The speeds of 114 red actin-Tpm filaments were manually tracked using ImageJ with MtrackJ plugin.
EM and image processing
For Myo51 or Myo51-Rng8/9 examined in the absence of actin, samples were diluted to 50 nM in buffer containing 10 mM MOPS, pH 7.0, 100 mM KCl, 2 mM MgCl 2 , and 0.1 mM EGTA (supplemented with 100 µM MgATP where indicated). For Myo51 or Myo51-Rng8/9 examined in the presence of actin or actin-Tpm, all samples were diluted in buffer containing 10 mM MOPS, pH 7.0, 50 mM KCl, 2 mM MgCl 2 , and 0.1 mM EGTA. F-actin was initially diluted to 20 µM (with or without 10 µM Tpm, acetylation mimic) in buffer supplemented with 40 µM phalloidin and incubated for a minimum of 1 h. Immediately before making EM grids, Myo51 or Myo51-Rng8/9 samples were diluted to 200 nM (supplemented with 100 µM MgATP where indicated). Actin or actin-Tpm samples were diluted to 2 µM (supplemented with 100 µM MgATP where indicated). Equal volumes of myosin and actin solutions were then mixed and applied to the grid after ∼30 s. All EM samples were applied to UV-treated, carbon-coated copper grids as 3-µl drops and stained immediately with 1% uranyl acetate. Micrographs were recorded on a JEOL 1200EX II microscope operating at room temperature at a nominal magnification of 40,000. Data were recorded on an AMT XR-60 CCD camera. Catalase crystals were used as a size calibration standard. Image processing was performed using SPI DER software as described previously (Burgess et al., 2004) . For analysis of myosins bound to actin, particles with levers pointing in opposite directions were selected and analyzed separately (with respect to an actin filament rotated to be horizontal with the myosin bound on the upper side of the actin filament). The following size datasets were used for image processing, where M is number of micrographs, P is the number of particles, A refers to myosins bound to actin with the lever emerging from the right-hand side of the bound motor, and B refers to myosins with the lever emerging from the left-hand side of the bound motor: Myo51 apo, M = 50, P = 2,510. Myo51-Rng8/9 apo, M = 60, P = 1,489. Myo51 + ATP, M = 50, P = 854. Myo51 + actin M = 150, PA = 402, PB = 241. Myo51-Rng8/9 + actin M = 100, PA = 341, PB = 339. Myo51 + actin-Tpm M = 100, PA = 351, PB = 245. Myo51-Rng8/9 + actin-Tpm M = 184, PA = 359, PB = 282. For histograms of the distance between the myosin tail and the track, the axis of the track and the most distal part of the molecule was marked and the distance between them was measured.
TIRF microscopy
Myo51 or Myo51-Rng8/9 was centrifuged with a twofold molar excess of actin and 5 mM MgATP at 400,000 g for 20 min at 4°C to remove MgATP-insensitive motor heads. Myosins were then incubated with Qdot 655 Streptavidin conjugate (Invitrogen) at a motor/Qdot molar ratio of 24:1 (Fig. 3) . Each Qdot can accommodate three to five motors for multiple motor conditions, given geometric considerations (Hodges et al., 2009) . A glass chamber was infused with 0.1 mg/ml N-ethylmaleimide-modified myosin for 10 min at 23°C and washed five times with Motility buffer C. 60 nM rhodamine-phalloidinlabeled actin or actin-Tpm filaments was flowed in and allowed to bind for 4 min, followed by two washes with Motility buffer A and one wash with Motility buffer C. Myosin/Qdot mixtures were then diluted to 20 nM myosin (Fig. 4) in assay buffer containing 50 mM KCl, 10 mM imidazole, pH 7.4, 4 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM EGTA, 1 mg/ml BSA, 2 mM MgATP, 0.2 mg/ml κ-casein, 70 µg/ml Cam1, 70 µg/ml Cdc4, 0.5% (wt/vol) Pluronic F68, 50 mM DTT, and oxygen scavengers and infused into the glass chamber for visualization. For conditions testing actin-Tpm tracks, 1 µM Tpm was included in the assay buffer. For step-size measurements, Myo51-Rng8/9 or vertebrate MyoVa-HMM was mixed with a six-or tenfold molar excess of Qdots, respectively, in Motility buffer A, and the mixture was diluted to a final concentration of 0.04 nM myosin (dimer concentration for MyoVa-HMM) in assay buffer containing 50 mM KCl, 10 mM imidazole, pH 7.4, 4 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM EGTA, 1 mg/ml BSA, 1 µM MgATP, and 100 µg/ml CamΔall (a calmodulin mutant lacking all calcium binding sites [Krementsov et al., 2004] ) for MyoVa-HMM or 70 µg/ml Cam1 and 70 µg/ml Cdc4 for Myo51-Rng8/9, ATP-regenerating system (0.5 mM phosphoenolpyruvate and 100 U/ml pyruvate kinase), 50 mM DTT, and oxygen scavengers.
TIRF microscopy was performed at 25°C using an Eclipse Ti-U microscope (Nikon) with a 100× Plan-Apo objective lens (1.49 NA) with additional 1.5× magnification. Qdot 655 was excited at 473 nm and rhodamine-phalloidin-labeled actin or actin-Tpm was excited at 532 nm. Images were collected at 20-30 frames/s with 93 nm/pixel resolution using XR/Turbo-Z camera driven by Piper Control software. For assays with 2 mM ATP, Qdot movements were tracked manually using ImageJ with MtrackJ plugin. For step size measurement, a custom 2D-Gaussian fitting MAT LAB (MathWorks) program was used to track Qdot movements, and a MAT LAB Kerssemakers step-finding algorithm was used to calculate step size based on Qdot movement tracks (Kerssemakers et al., 2006) .
Analytical ultracentrifugation
Sedimentation coefficients of Myo51 and Myo51-Rng8/9 complexes were determined using the Optima XL-1 analytical ultracentrifuge (Beckman Coulter) with the An-60 Ti rotor. Sedimentation velocity runs were performed at 40,000 rpm and 20°C in buffer containing 10 mM imidazole, pH 7.4, 300 mM KCl, 4 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM EGTA, and 1 mM DTT. Equilibrium runs were performed in the same buffer at 8,000 rpm and 4°C. The sedimentation coefficients were calculated using DCDT+ (v.2.4.3) software by John Philo, and molecular mass was calculated using Optima XL-A/XL-I data analysis software (v.6.03). Values were corrected for buffer composition and temperature using Sednterp software.
Online supplemental material Fig. S1 shows the representative EM fields of Myo51 and Myo51-Rng8/9. Fig. S2 shows representative class average images of Myo51 in the presence of MgATP. Fig. S3 shows the step size of vertebrate MyoVa-HMM attached to a Qdot. Fig. S4 shows the EM images of Myo51or Myo51-Rng8/9 with actin or actin-Tpm in the presence of ATP. Video 1 shows Myo51 motor domain bends relative to lever arm with ATP (related to Fig. 2 and Fig. S2 ). Video 2 (related to Fig. 4) shows Qdots bound by multiple Myo51-Rng8/9 motors do not move on actin-Tpm tracks. Video 3 (related to Fig. 5) shows standard actin or actin-Tpm gliding motility by Myo51 or Myo51-Rng8/9. Videos 4 and 5 (related to Fig. 8 ) each show a single red actin-Tpm filament traveling along a green actin-Tpm bundle propelled by Myo51-Rng8/9. Videos 6-8 (related to Fig. 8) show multiple red actinTpm filaments gliding along the thickest areas of green actin-Tpm bundle by Myo51-Rng8/9 in dual-color motility assays. Video 9 shows a dual-color motility assay by Myo51 with actin or actin-Tpm and by Myo51-Rng8/9 with actin. Online supplemental material is available at http ://www .jcb .org /cgi /content /full /jcb .201511102 /DC1. Additional data are available in the JCB DataViewer at http ://dx .doi .org /10 .1083 /jcb .201511102 .dv.
